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The University of Richmond Department of Music 
Presents in Concert
Little Big Band
Directed by Dr. Mike Davison





Summertime             George Gershwin
So What           Miles Davis
The Chicken         Pee Wee Ellis
Autumn Leaves      Joseph Kosma
Freddie Freeloader          Miles Davis
St. James Infirmary           Traditional
Little Sunflower             Freddie Hubbard
Watermelon Man               Herbie Hancock
Blue Bossa                        Kenny Dorham




Sean Bailis – alto sax   
Peyton Annoni – alto sax  
Matt Strange – tenor sax
Trumpet  
Andrew Magrane   
  
Trombone    
Walker Campbell   
  
Piano & Vibraphone
Mark Johnson
Zach Bader
Bass
Jake Cardwell
Drums
Christian Conte
Guitar
Declan Harris

